Cynthia Robinson
July 21, 1951 - July 2, 2017

Cynthia Roseanne Robinson (Buffington), 65, of Port Orchard passed away of natural
causes at home on July 2nd, 2017. Memorial services are scheduled for Saturday, July
15th. A viewing is scheduled from 10:00 am to 11:00 am, with a memorial service to follow
at 11:00 am. The viewing and service will be held at Rill’s Life Tribute Center, 1151
Mitchell Ave, Port Orchard, WA 98366.
Cindi was born in July 1951 in Bremerton, Washington, to Harold Buffington and Vivian
Schauer. She grew up in Port Orchard Washington, lived in Adak Alaska 1960-1964, and
returned to Port Orchard, graduating from South Kitsap High School in 1969.
Cindi met her husband Robert Robinson when he returned from Vietnam in 1970.
Together, Cindi and Bob (Robby) had three sons, Jeremy, Kris, and Dean. In their early
years of marriage, the family lived in Port Orchard, Killeen Texas, and Korea, while Bob
was in the U.S. Army.
Returning to Port Orchard, Cindi followed her sons through school, often volunteering or
working at the schools they attended, including Sunnyslope Elementary, South Colby
Elementary, Cedar Heights Junior High, and South Kitsap High School. Continuing her
career associated with the area schools, Cindi worked at South Kitsap School District’s
Information Technology Department and the Olympic Educational Services District.
Children meant the world to Cindi; she opened her heart and home to extended family and
friends, and enjoyed every minute with her many grandchildren. Cindi touched the lives of
many, and always had an encouraging word or made herself available to those who
needed her.
Cindi’s interests included: camping, fishing, crafting, riding her Harley, reading, canning
with her mom, and so much more; most of which often involved grandkids and young
family members.
Cindi is survived by her mother, Vivian Buffington; sisters Debi Caldeira and Kymn
Boileau, and brother Leonard Buffington; husband Bob Robinson; their three sons and

their families: Jeremy and Deane Robinson, and their sons Zane and Zeth Larson; Kris
and Tami Robinson and their sons Justin and Randy Pipkins and daughter Emi Robinson;
and Dean and April Robinson and their sons Derek and Dilyn Robinson. She is also
survived by aunts and uncles, nieces and nephews, and many Robinson, Buffington and
Schauer extended family members.
She was most-closely preceded in death by her father Harold and grandson Kyler
Robinson.
In lieu of flowers, the family suggests donations be made to South Kitsap Helpline (360876-4089 or http://skhelpline.org/give/) in Cindi’s name. Online condolences may be left
for the family, or memories of Cindi shared, on Cindi’s memorial Facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/robincin. An online obituary and celebration of life page is
hosted by Rill Life Tribute Center at www.rill.com.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Rill Chapel's Life Tribute Center - July 15, 2017 at 02:58 PM

“

I was sorry to be out of state at the time of Cyndi's memorial service. Cyndi was
encouraging and uplifting to me when she was an office assistant at South Colby. I
appreciated Cyndi allowing me to be Dean's 3rd grade teacher. Cyndi continued to
be supportive of me when she was my Mary Kay representative and IT specialist. I
will always think of her as a caring, helpful and encouraging friend. My sympathies
go out to her extended family as you process the loss of this special lady.

Marcia Stocking - July 22, 2017 at 04:34 PM

“

My condolences to the Robinson family!! Cyndy was a wonderful lady!! I met Cyndy
at South Colby when she was a secretary there! I was the lunch lady there! Cyndy
got me into Mary Kay products! She was so easy to talk to we had lots of laughs
together! She was a very special lady!! RIP. Joy Bigelow

Joylyn Bigelow - July 15, 2017 at 06:57 PM

“

I worked on transcripts as well as many other things at Discovery Alternative High
School. Cindi saved me many, many times by pointing out mistakes made along the
way. She always was available to assist and sometimes would pop in to see if we
were ok. She was a tremendous mentor for me and I feel she taught me quite a bit
about computers. She was very family oriented and would go out of her way to lend a
hand. Cindi will definitely be missed by all!

Janet Loihle - July 15, 2017 at 04:41 PM

“

I was shocked and saddened to read in the Port Orchard Independent that Cindi had
passed away. I was Office Coordinator at Discovery Alternative High School in SKSD
for many years. Cindi was ALWAYS there for us with any technology issue. You could
count on her to reassure you and walk you through problems encountered. I always
admired her abilities with computers and so appreciated her help and patience. You
always knew things would be OK when you got that call back from Cindi! And she
kept her cool in trainings when pounced on with non-stop questions. I have fond
memories of Cindi and am so sorry for the loss to her family. Family was so important
to her.
Carol Berdinka

Carol Berdinka - July 15, 2017 at 01:12 PM

“

You are so missed and loved. You welcomed Jaydan and I into your family with open
arms. You held is as a part of your family. I'm devastated that your no longer with us.
Your with many loved ones and one day we will be in your presence again. We love
you!!

Cherilyn Beckman - July 15, 2017 at 12:21 PM

“

Cindi, my beautiful big sister. Where do I begin? You have been in my life from the
very 1st breath I took 64 years ago. I sit and wonder, how do I continue without you?
You kept me out of trouble when we were young, and was always there as an
influence to keep me in line. You've always been there when I needed you. How do I
go on? I miss you with every breath I take! I love you so much, but I know you are in
a better place getting hugs from Daddy and Kyler. Until we meet again.

Debi Caldeira - July 14, 2017 at 01:54 PM

“

I never thought I would be posting memories of "CR" so soon in life. I was the office
coordinator at South Colby Elementary school for 24 years. I was fortunate enough
to have CR as my sidekick for about 13 years. The moment she came to us, we
recognized the many talents she possessed. She was a natural with computers. If
she didn't know a particular program, she taught herself and then taught us. CR and I
shared many happy times and cried together in sad times. I valued her friendship
and was so disappointed when she left us. When she came back to SK in the
Technology Department, how lucky were the office coordinators throughout the
district. She was our godsend. Collectively, we knew CR had our back and assisted
us with all the programs directed our way. She made our jobs easier. We were better
employees because of her. What a loss for SK when she left in 2016.
She made a great cowardly lion when the South Colby office staff were characters
from the Wizard of Oz.
When her youngest son, Dean, attended South Colby Elementary, he stayed behind
at the end of the school day. When CR got off work, she would step outside the front
doors and with the best set of pipes would yell "Deeeean" just once. He came a
runnin'. It was so funny and I can hear her voice.
I feel lucky to have known Cindi and will miss her.

Jacque Johnson - July 12, 2017 at 11:07 PM

“

I worked with Cindy at Olympic Educational Services. She always had a twinkle in
her eyes and a ready smile. She was a sweet, sweet lady. My condolences to her
friends and family.
Mary Garrett

Mary Garrett - July 12, 2017 at 04:16 PM

“

Lunch time and breaks at work were special when Cindi was in the room. Her humor
and smile brightened the day and I always knew that no matter the weather, or work
load, Cindi would have a positive, upbeat, laugh or insight. From those fleeting
moments of interaction to the lunch time discussions, Cindi's qualities of character
were apparent.
You will be missed my break room buddy.

Cynthia Drover - July 12, 2017 at 10:48 AM

“

Wow cindi where to begin... Cindi took me in at 16, she tought me many things that I
will carry with me through my life and I also passed these things onto to my kids. One
of those things she tought me was how to cook! and TATOR TOT cassarole is still my
main dish! I have shared with everyone over the years and I poudly told everyone
where the recipe came from! Cindi also showed me classy ways of handling
situations, she was a very classy lady for sure! we went on walks, sewed, laughed,
loved, we also went to church together a few times, she loved god. I will always love
you Cindi, and thank you for everything!

Melissa Craft - July 11, 2017 at 12:31 AM

“

I have so many memories with Cindi that I don't know how I can pick just one to
share. I've known her my entire life and I feel like the majority of my childhood
memories are with the Robinsons. Years and years spent at their house or ours,
spending time together. Memories of sledding, chopping firewood, running around in
their backyard. And snakes.
Lots and lots of snakes. The highlight of the summers was always when Cindi would
invite us to her parents' house to go swimming. Always so much fun. Memories full of
laughter and good times.
I always knew that I could always rely on her. She was always there for us. She truly
felt like a second mom to me. I still can't believe this is real. Bob, Jeremy, Kris and
Dean - I know you all know how amazing she was. There is a special place in my
heart for her always. Love and hugs to all of you.
Michelle (Russell) Page

Mich - July 10, 2017 at 04:24 PM

